
Size: To fit size 19 ½-21 ½” [50–54cm] head 
circumference

If you’d like to make this hat, you will need the 
following materials:
100 g (2 balls) of Schachenmayr Catania Grande 
in col 03249 Gold and 50 g (1 ball) in col 03205 
Apple.
One set each  4mm and 5.5 mm double-pointed 
needles [dpns].
Tapestry needle.
2 stitch markers.

These are the knit stitches you will need to 
make this hat:
Stocking stitch in rnds: K every rnd.
Stocking stitch in rows: Knit 1 row, purl 1 row.
Garter st in rnds: Knit 1 rnd, purl 1 rnd.
Rib pattern: * K2, p2, rep from * to end.
K1f&b: Knit into front and back of same st. 1 st 
increased.
M1R – pick up loop between last and next st from 
behind and work into the front of this loop.

Gauge: 15 sts and 28 rnds to 4” [10cm] measured 
over garter st on size 5.5 mm needles.

Let’s get started!
Here are the instructions:
Hat is worked from the top down.
With size 5.5mm dpns and Gold, cast on 4 sts. 
Arrange sts evenly on 4 needles – 1 st per needle. 
Ensuring sts are not twisted, join for working in 
rnds and place beg of rnd marker.
Work garter st in rnds and shape hat as folls:-
Rnd 1: K1f&b 4 times. 8 sts.
Rnd 2: K1f&b 8 times. 16 sts.
Rnd 3 and all foll odd-numbered rnds: Purl.
Rnd 4: * K1, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 24 sts.
Rnd 6: * K2, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 32 sts.

Rnd 8: * K3, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 40 sts.
Rnd 10: * K4, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 48 sts.
Rnd 12: * K5, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 56 sts.
Rnd 14: * K6, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 64 sts.
Rnd 16: * K7, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 72 sts.
Rnd 18: * K8, k1f&b; rep from * to end. 80 sts.
Cont in garter st without shaping until hat 
measures 6½” [17cm] from cast-on. 
Change to 4 mm dpns. 
Using Gold, work 1 rnd in stocking stitch, change 
to Apple and work 4 rnds in stocking stitch. Work 
2 rnds in rib patt.
Cast off all sts loosely. 
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Visor
Mark centre at front of hat. 
With RS facing, using 4mm dpns and Apple, pick 
up and knit 8 sts before marker and 9 sts after 
marker. 17 sts. Remove marker.
Row 1 [WS]: P2, place marker, p13, place marker, p2.
Row 2 [RS]: Pick up and knit 1 st from edge of hat, 
knit to marker, M1R, knit to 2nd marker, M1R, knit to 
end of row, pick up and knit 1 st from edge of hat. 
21 sts.
Row 3: Purl all sts.
Repeat rows 2 & 3 seven times more. 49 sts.
Row 18: Pick up and knit 1 st from edge of hat, work 
in rib patt to end of row, pick up and knit 1 st from 
edge of hat. 51 sts.
Row 19: Purl all sts.
Cast off all sts loosely.
Weave in all ends on wrong side of work.

You’ve done it – your My Mountain hat is finished!

Abbreviations
K   knit
P   purl
cm  centimetre
mm millimetre
rnd  round
st(s) stitch(es)
sl slip
patt   pattern
rep  repeat
beg beginning
cont continue 
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